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"""'" 200 01 ....... " ,. ,10" CoII<wo" 0000
.. ,d .",,""ml< 1"" Oft Su"do)', s.,...,m.
ber 20. n.., 125~ ino .... ~ in ""011.
""'~ "U,.be"", otudntl. ' , om t __ ~ •
... '" ... 1.., the Di,trict 01 CoI"mb).,
."d ni.... lu",isn "' ,;..,.. A n_ <kIu.e
.... m,i' .. ' 1 C"'"loIu (Iou, fi/'y·OI.den'
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IQ I",i., l .... o,J ... ""llleli.,, ): .",1.
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d, . .... 'ief . 1 So . IIcmo<d Col·
It~<. C"I1",. n, Al. b" ",. Mte' hi. s .. d·
uOlio". I", wo,k.d ~'illo II ,. ~1 ,,1,11o: n, • .
01", C" i~l. M.,I,ik. AI.o""" ... M, . •lo:nml~ ha. f'I"ir:;I"~"'" 10 "'''''' Ihl,::(
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,_~ U. S. Ui,.o. y. I:u, ...... Ch·iII...
I;"", ... l l .. , in·Am"Ic'ft I''''~I""
~, •. CIIR",d
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""uft,i"ll" .\ In'}·nM'''.' . U. . . ,nod hi.
6.8.A. at Tu!.". U.i•• " ily. h" ~1./I.
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~I ;.. C,'nll,l. Sh •• 11 h•• ~o'" Li ...
chmtlul ",",,'f'<"h I,,, ,10. Il''''on 11",,·
ron Co"",. r uowl. A ~,",I~ot . of ~I .. ,.
, ..... Col. (8.5., . l""roIl, Mir.hl
I'M.• nd tho U"i" ...it, ,,( N",,,, 110"",
I M..,. . ..r /1,1> 1ft T.. <hi~ ,ho ..,•• 11
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lean.) ,"io. ", • ,.'",_.... w,,, k in
cum, .. ,.. ".., 1",li'loo AI 0.1,,,,' U.i,·c.·
,ily. En,.. ,o<I. M,. I'",oll" ho. """'1"",,,,,1
hi>
wo.k 10' hi, !'h,J). In 19511
y.1e U"i,·" ..I, y ~fO nI..! hi.... 1~"
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.. '·.\1 •. Outoo., ...~ " 'iI( 00:1 .. cIwol~
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I" the 'u'''''''' 01 1%.'1• •'.tl .., I'ld
otte"'r.,J ,r.. /'i......... " Oul, 0..,0101,,·,
S<:I,ooI 01 lhe Uni,·., ,;,, "I Min,_ •.
n., l...rl" ..·in~ 1. 11 h.... , ...11'" No ...·
,.... " O ub .nd "1"",.,J • I,ml""' y
J\~"' ... n Ce",,,.t .\lIom,·Il.,1o j".. lo •
Coli'!".
10 ju,,,, 01 d,l. r'''' F. lh.r ('Id, w••
" r'l",illl..! eh.plnln ,,' .\ In,)·,nnu,,1 . "d
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